
. The Asheboro Courier.

j Local and Personal.

- Mrs Arthur viditvdiu
boro lust wvik.

Rct and Mr Shi-iri- aie boarding

at thu Central llutel.

W J Armflfld spout Sunday with

hit family in High Poiut.

Only three mure dttjs until SauU
Clans makes bis appearance.

Koah King ami J W Vuiicaniioii,
f MichDehl, were in town Muiidy

Chun Row came in irum WW'ing'
tea jestariiay tuspeiiU Xuiaa at hunte.

Charlie Bobbins, of Randleman,
was in town Bat ui day and gare us a
sail.

Miss Lizzie Fetter, of Franklin,
Virginia, is visiting hr mster, Mrs
0 L BHpp.

Mr and Mrs John K Wood, of
Raleigh, will upend Suuday with
Col W P Wood.

N H Sluuk and daughter, Miss
Nell, of Randkniau, wore iu Aahe
boro Monday.

Dr F A Iienley has rented th
front room over the bank aud will
fit it up as a dental parlor.

ChtistBas poatal cards can be had
at the Courier office in different
styles at 3 and 2J cents euh.

The Courier wishes one and all of
its thousands of readers a merry
Christmas aou a happy New Year.

Mr and Mrs N W Walker leave
for Scotland Neuk where

they go to spend the holidays with
Mrs Walker's parents.

Snbscriptions paid: J K Chiisco.
K M Craven, II W Brady. Mrs M J
Warren, Noah King, W M Steven-ton- ,

J Fry, Calviu Jarrell.

Solicitor Hammer left last Friday
afternoon fot A'lbemarle to be pres
ent at the next term of Stanly court
which convened 'here Monday.

Mrs Jean Rath and ohildren will
go to Troy Mouday to be preent at
the marriage of Mint May Wade to
Mr Hugh Love Boring, Jan. 2nd.

Randolph Superior Court adjoo ril-

ed Friday afternoon and Judge
Cooke left on the 4:30 train for Al-

bemarle.

W D Stedman has resigned as
secretary and treasurer uf the Ashe
boro Bobbin factory, and is succeed-

ed by C C Cranfurd.

Mrs Margarette Dongan, of High
Point, came down Mouday aud went
oat or Back Creek to see her mother,
Mrs Milicenl Bulla, who is quite ill,
we learn.

The nut legislature meets Jauu
ary 1th. In the Senate there will
be 43 democrats und 6 republirans,
while in the House there will be 98

democrats and 22 republicans.

Misses Lnra Stimson and Annie
Tomlmson leave f,ir Raiiiileiiinii and
High Point, their homes, tomor-

row to spend the holidays.

The people of Asheboro would not
be surprised to hear weddiug bells
"a ringin" during Xinas. Though
they have not been officially notified.

Register of Deeds Boroughs in-

forms as that be issued 214 mar-

riage liscense for the year ending
Nov. 30, 1904, as against 222 for
1903.

Dr D K Lock hart, who has been
pending some time at a dental col-

lege in Richmond taking a special
eonne in dentistry, has relumed to
Asheboro anH can be found at his
efflce over the bank.

There will be special Christmas
exercises at the M E church on next
Snnday morning. A treat will be
given ths members of the Sunday
school on Mouday night

New arrivals iu our town since
last issne: Nine poand boy at
Clerk Hammond's and 9 lb boy at
Herbert Moffitt's, and a yonng lady
at Clande Cox's. Dr Fox a flue boy.

The High Point correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says that E
Pugh, proprietor of the City Restau-ra-

at that place, has bought out
the restaurant of Thomas Miser and
consolidated it with the City Res-

taurant.

Quite a number of the yniig
ladise and young gentlemen of our
town, who are off atteuding school,
are expected home to spend the holi-

days. Some have alret'iy come in
and others will arrive in the next
few days.

The basinets maa who tnet to do
easiness without advei tiding it like
the fellow who kisses a girl m the
dark. He may know what he is do-

ing but BoboUy else does. Secrecy
for m kitting stunt is all right but
battncM aeedt advertising publicity
std plenty uf it. Wilmington Star.

RsvBB Clarke who hat beea
living at Eaterprise factory, bat

! Ernest Leach, of Star, was here
fur a ft' a mrs Tuesday.

O O llendricki bit moved into
bis new liouee on Snrmtt Avenus.

O W Rich killed a 12 months old
pi Tuesday thut weighed 413
pounds.

We are glad to have Elmer Rich
and family return to Aslieboro after
living at Sur for some two jeurs.

Attention is railed to the change
in the ad. f Mrs E T Rlnir, mill

tier, found in another column.

A Leach & Sims, at Star, willcloe
out their large stock of good at and
below cost. Set ad. In another col

nmn.

District No. 9 Cedar Drove town
ship want a first grade male teacher,
Apply to Wilson Barnes, Science, N

0.

"Is" Luther, sentenced to the
roads at lat term of court, made
his from the convict camp
Tuesday.

The telegraph service of the Abei-dee- n

and Asheboro Railroad ba
gone into the bauds uf the Western
Union.

The Ramsenr Store Co request ns
to announce that its stores will be
closed Thursday, Friday and Sutur
day, Dec 29th. 30th aud 31st, to
take iuveiitorv.

Rev J A Snmmey, a well known
Baptist minister, who has for several

jeurs been in Randolph and David
sou counties, has acoepted a call as

paBtor of four churches in Rowan
countv.

Star Academy will celebrate Noith
Carolina Day on Friday night of this
week. The Methodist Sunday school
will have a Christum tree in the
academy and there ill be recitations
and comic pieces.

The holiday edition of the High
Point Enterprise leached us last
Saturday and contains sixty pages.
The Enterprise, w hich ic always en

terprising, doe itself credit in this
special edition.

Mr. W J Ridge, general organizer
in West Virginia for the Endwo
ineut Hank, Knights of Pythias,
has airited in thu city to spend the
holidiiys with his family. Greens-

boro Telegram.

The Misses Smiierman entertained
a few young people of the town Tnes-da-

night iu a most delightful way.
The party was given in honor of

Miss Monroe a visitor from Hictory,
and was enjoyed by all. Troy Ex-

aminer.

Clerk of Court Hammond wants
to know the poatoftice address f
Wm M Leonard, C K Swain and
Milton Allred, sold- -

lers. Jle nas prnsioa wanants xor

them and wants their addresses so he
can mail the warrants. to them.

The Southern Railway Co. has
paid the a JumiisTators of J R

Plummer, of Davidsou county, w ho

was killed in the wreck near New
Market, Tei'ii.. while returning f rum

St. Loins but Sepleniher, $7,500 as
a compromise to a suit against said

company by the administrators.

A recent issue of the High Point
Enterprise says: Mr. Clarence Wat-- k

in, of Greensboro, is spending the
day in Hiyh Point. The Enterprise

ian up with him this morning while
be and Dr. Burton were talking over
the early days of High Point Mr.
Watkius was a student at Old Trinity

at one time.

In a private note to the editor
Lieut Haywood Robhins, who has

been residing ut Escondido,
siuce retiring from service iu

the army, says that he has sold all

his projwrty interests at the above

named place and that he and Mrs

Robbms will mako Caraway their
future home. They left Escoudido

Monday,

W J Armfield, Sr., of High Point,

father of our towusman, W J Arm- -

field, Jr., has gone to Baltimore te
consult Di Osier, th, celebrated
physician, who it about to take bis

departure from tbit country. Mr

Armfield suffers from a stomach

trouble and hat once before consult-
ed this emiuent physician. Dr J A

Turner accompanied him to Balti-

more,

A white maa by the name of
Walker was arrested by Deputy
Marley Wednesday charged with
stealing dry cw bidet from W D

Spoon and telling them to Taylor
Waddell. Walker told the hides in
two installments and was arrested
while Waddell was settling with
bim for the last lot. He was bound
over to court in a $100 bond which

be failing to give was committed to

jail.

The Dispatch says that one Mar-

tin Clark, a guard at the Lexington
township couvict camp, decided to
have for part uu known one day
last week and iu bis haste to bo off

bandied up hit belongings and gave
the keys to the calls of the prisoners

moved hit family to Tiinity where to convict and hit the grit. The
he it engaged in tmehing school. conict held a mti g aud decided
Mr Clarke it a teacher of exjie.i. uck they would uot tuke advantage of
and we are pleased to learn that be this good opportunity to escape and
has again taken up educational reported the matter to the

, work. ' . teudeut.

Ashchoro Copier Minlirj Company.

A repreeentutive of The Courier
had the pleasure of taking a trip t

the A jiiiHoro Copper Mine owned
and opiated by the Asheboro Cop- -

per Mining Co. and two

unles nor .li of town on the old plank
road.

We found Mr W L Thin ner in

charge with a tuce of hands ut work

yeiung out epper me that will as- -

from $1 .00 to hi 05 per ton.

I lie mum Vtfin which has been diitt
ed ou to tlio extent of 9'1 ft ot at u

57 toot lewd, is 7 feet wid and very

rich iu copper, gold and silver.
The first shaft sunk i 72 feet, ami

the otner cne 68 feet aud the t'o
shafts Hill tie Connected by drill
from new shaft which is 100 feet
away.

The company calculate to besale
to raise about 50 tuns 'of ore per day
iu a lew weks or as soon as the two

hatts are conuected ut a cost of Sue

per toil xuey naxcBiuceoeg,nu,ng;S(;h(,(lllIp)m A)h(,.
operations the 18th of last March j

shipped oue car load of ore and hate
ou baud at the mine at present
about Hve car loads.

Tliev have all the modern and
necessary machinery and appliances
needed for the present use. A fifty
tori per duy smelter will bo erected
at au early date aud other improve
ments made.

The company is capitalized at
$100,000, 75,000 of which is already
taken. This stock is worth $1.00
pur value and is selling very iapidly.

The projwrty being opened up i

considered one of the bent pieces of
mining property in this part of the

country and ti.e showing made so

far goes to show that it. is destined
to tie of great, lenefit to this section

f Xoith Carolina as well as a pay-i- i

mtestment to shareholders.

Snnday School Worker Her.
Rev (t L Story who is traveling

in the interest of lhi State ejetiti
committee of the ."uniiday .School As-

sociation i. id an internatioi.al wmker
paid Asheboro a visit last Snnday.

In trie forenoon h pre.l. hed at the
Metlioiiish church, at 3 o'clock. In
the afternnwn he lectured totheSnn- -

dav schools of the town at 'h Pres
byteriaii church and made a deep

At night ha preached at

the M 1 church.
Rev Mr Stoty is a good talker and

is thoroughly in sympathy with the
Sunday school work. His visit to

Asheboro will no doubt result' in

good to the cause.

Arrival of Mills.

Mailt will arrive and leave Ashu- -

horo as follows each Sauday ex

cepted:
Southern leave 4:10 a. m. arrives

10:00 a. m ; leave 4:30 p. m., ar
rives 9:35 p. m.

A & A leaves 10:15 a. m , airives
2:25 p. m.

1'he vestibule passes here at 11:25

p. in. eomg up lo High Point and at

5:3d a. in. returning to Aberdeen, but
loes nut carry any mail.

Married.

At the residence of C A Hay- -

worth in Soath Asheboro, Tuesday
Dec 20th, Miss Id Byrd and Mr W

C Fpivy. of Lemon Springs, Moore

couuty, W J Teague, J P, officiating.

At the residence of Henry Allred

in Cedar Giove townsbio Dec 18th,
Mr Robt L Reams and Miss Fannie
Varner, J S Ridge, J P, efficiating.

No Paper Next Week.

Owing to a long, established rule
there will be no paper issued from
this office next week.

The entire office force has labored
faith ully the past year and nerds

recreation aud rest, therefore we will
suspend publioation for oue week iu
order to give there the needed rest
and recreation.

Christmas Shopping.

Several of the leading merchants
of Asheboro have laid in au unusual
supply of Christmas goods. There
are great crowds on the streets daily.
They come here to do their Chrint- -

mas shopping. Those who come are
delighted with the bargains they
get. The merchants have prepared
for an euormons Christmas trade
and they are aot being disappointed.

Died- -

James C Latham, age 28, of con
sumption p December 17tn, at the
residence of hit father near Erect.

WANTED! Ten good banns ,

after Jannary 1st. Apply to Ashe
boro Bobbin Co.

As delldout as

I Complimentary.

Asheboro. X. C, Deo 20, 1904.
Mr. O. R. Cox.

Cedar Falls, N. C.
My Dear Sir: At our nnnnal

stockholders nne'int.' your
tion us r. eident wms read and hc- -

cej'ted i.r.d the RtocUiotdoiS re'piest- -

ed (and had it KprciH upon the
minute look) that I rite you a lot- -

tcr ol th nls for your in ny Und
acta toward the Ash boro Iio ler

Mri. They nil expressed
selves as lei g very giateful to yoa.

t)e j,oint

auit I ii'v.-si-f can never thank you
enough for th many kind favors
you have shown w.

A?iin tiR"king you for myself
find also the Company, I beg to
main yours cry truly,

C. C. Cranpobd, Sec. & Treas.,
Asheboro Roller Miils.

Randleman Items.

Dec 20. The recent chancre of

H 11l.nl,ll, & Southern Ry.
causes the traveling public great in-

convenience.
The opening of the post office on

Sunday, for half an hour, for the
delivery of mail, was iuaugnrated
heie on the 18ih inst.

The Presiding Elder of this dis
trictof the M E church, Rev S B

Tuirentine, of Greensboro, attended
the quarterly renferenco here on the
19ia inst.., and preached at Naomi
and St Pii ul 'a church on Sunday.

Uev Thomas Canick deliveretl
his f.irewll sermon ou Monday night
at tho Baptist church. Many ex-

pressions' of regivt ara heard that li

found it necessary to give up his
chiirge here.

Mrs M .! Dicks is spending a few

dat of this week in Ureciis'Miro.
P A Hayes, of Ureeusboio, visited

his parents here on Sunday,

Back Creek Locals.

December 19. Mrs It F Bul'a
anc. su will spend Christinas at
Concord visiting the family ot J M

ttnlU.
C O Kobbins visited in this com-

munity last ieek.
I) ha traded for a nice

joiiii horse.
Arch liulia visi led Central Falls

last outaay.
The wooding beils are ringing ou

Back t'reek.
Mr V Vt Steed and Miss Sne

IV) to hard were happily married lail
week. Imniudiatly atter the cere-
mony they loft ou a visit to the
brill.-- ' p.ueiiis, .Mr and Mrs J is
l'rituhard, ot near hpero.

From Ralph.

December 19. K L Winninghaiii
and M 11 Motlitt leliirneil fr 'lii Ine
6uth last Week.

John hiiituiu, of Asheboro, w is
iu our last Sunday.

It. has been reported that tliere
would I.-- no L'lii'lstmus tree at
liioner'n Chapel, but it is a mis-

take, there is V'lng 10 le nne ou Sat-

in dav night befoie Christmas.
Everybody collie.

K Ij W iiiuinghrin had a fine cow
to ilie last. Suuuav morning

.Vl'ss Floia Wright, of Kemp's
Mills, who lias beta slaying null
Mrs At U Atolliil lor some time, has
i el u rued home.

Ansa Mary Ann Henry peut lust
week in Aslieboro.

Trinity Locals.

December 20. The Sunday school
is preparing for an entertainment to
be given on the night before Xmas.

Miss Mamie Young leave! Wed-

nesday for Ureensboio, for treatment
iu the hospital.

Trinity High Schoel will suspend
for the holidays on Wednesday of
this week and will reopen ou the4:h
of January.

Miss Adeline Mayo, of Washing-
ton, N. C., will d the holidays
with Miss Nau lleilinau.

Mrt Fields and two daughteis,
Miswi Bethel an! Janie, of Leaks-vill-

aiu visiting Prof W T Uima-y-.

Messrs J A Carpenter, J T Ileiu v,

J Parkin and Rev Albert Sheiri'll
attended quarterly ineetiiig at Old
Union on Saturday.

Mrs Hand ley is now installed in
her new store and is prepared for a
large Xmas trade.

H L Thomas and W T Han is
went to Thomas vi lie Sunday.

Eight hog weie killed in Trinity
en List Fliday tke total weight uf tile
eight being 1,954 lbs., lacking ouly
4 lbs. of being a Uin. Can any ot
the either Courier oorresiiotdeius
beat this.

Mrs Peacock spent several days in

Greensboro last week.
Capt Hooker, of the Southern,

went to Greensboro Sunday.
Miss Indie Yonng returned to

Randleman Menday morning after
spending Saturday aud Sunday with
home folks.

.Miss Carrie Everhar und brothers
J Ii and J T Everhart, who have
been attending school here, left Fri
day for their home to spend the
holidays.

.Ml and Mrt J J Famss, ot Uign
Point, were visitors here Sunday.

The New

Body Builder
a Fresh Orango

Supersedes Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions
Guaranteed to eon tain all the medicinal element, actually taken
from genuine fresh cods' livers, with organic Iroa and other

ingrtdteuts, but no Oil er grease, making the
greatest strength tod eraatAr known to medicine. For
old people puny children, wuk, fale women, nursing
mothers, chronic cold, becking; coughs, throat and luog
troubles. Incipient consumption nothing equals VlnoL

Try n tf r oai Uk tt we via nMra BMMf.

th-- - Asheboro Drug Oomnanv- -

Ramseur Items.

Pecem'ier 1!) K T McTnfyre re-

turned 1 ml We :Ticsdny finin au 'X
tended vi.sk to Cumberland and
Chat mill counties.

W li Steele killed the champion
h'M'S of t he town; ft W't. Thev

.were of same ni'c and brothers uiei
weighed 441 Ins eich. Who will

Skdi the heaviest in 1905 remains fc

be 'e p.
Our genial an clever railroid

agent, T A Mofli'r, h '8 been confine1
to his mo ii for the past several days
vv i i Ii an attack of la grippe.

Tims II Parks, who never fails t"
make a fioo 01 .mi ami to kill biir hoirs.

butchered fite poikers last week that
weighed 1,047 lbs.

Mr iienrv Cmliannd Mifs Mat tie
II ies weie happily joined in holy
wedlock on December 11th.

On UeoHinher 14th Mr Cleveland
Cox and Miss Minnie Hnzhes were
united in th" holy tie of matrimony.

r, l Leonard nenioeu io lane a
hird hunt l.it week and upon find
inc a covey sitting on the ground he
began to have visions of bird pie end
Inking deliberate aim ho killed- -
n 'lie.

(i M Ki tilery is not only a good
po-- i master hut li" is pretty fait
uiirksnian. Last week he bagged
seven partridges ut one shot.

Kev Tlios Carrick, of High Point,
filled his last appointment last Sun-

day at the Baptist church. His suc-

cessor is Rev Mr Richardson, of High
Point. Kef Mr Carrick has greatly
i rid eared himself to our people and
whenever be visits Ram sen r ill the
fuiure he is sure to (ii'd a warm wel

come.

West Ramseiir Talks.

Dec 19. Back ribs, spare bones,
chit.liiijjs and sausage is now the
programme.

J M Itruwer, I) S. is now offering
luring the Koo.Jev It wuve f 8 cent
prosperity cotton his line farm ai.d
bugiy horse cheap for ca;b.

Mrs Sallie Canadv a. id son, Leu- -

do, were summoned lust Friday io
the bedside of be' brother, Jamer
Lat ham, of KiencM, who passed awav

Saturday.
Among the heavy hogs which

have been reported in town we giie
the weight of a few which have
been killed recently: W 11 Steele
2. 14 moi.t.hs old 882 lbs, M JN

Whitehead 2, 12 mouths old 600
lbi, J (J Whitehead 2, 12 months
old 500 H, Nat Thomas 3, U'
months old 1,0?.". J M Whitehead
2, 10 nimiths old, gn sued at i)0u

Ins, ('apt I Lane 2, 10 months old,
750 lbs, U U Suiith 1, 12 mouths
old, 31ii lts.

Rev .1 B Richardson, of Iih
Point, has been railed and has ac-

cepted the pastorship at the Baptist
church, his first appointnieut being
the third Saturday night and Sun-da-

in January.
RtfV Jas Short, pastor of the Tloli

ness church, has been called to
Marvlaud, aud the church is short
of a pastor at tho present.

Miss Cornelia v il son, after being
confined to her room for several
niHiiths, is so lunch improved as to
'ie up most of the t'nie.

A Phillips had another slight
attack of paralysis last week.

The children's uifetings which
are being conducted every Sundav
evening grow hetter and hrigbtei
under the management, of Miss
Mamie Cot.

Tmrexillbe services Christmas
day at the Holiness church.

Riley's Store Locals.

Deceinlu-- 19. Fletcher liidgeand
familv visited Oscar Tucker aed
family Sundav.

Some of our people are attending
Albemarle court.

Miss Bet tie Allred is clerking for
B I Sheets.

Miss ZefTie Ingram is teaching a

goad school at Gravel Hill.
W W Runnel ha completed a nice

dwellinir for Miss Kit Crunford.
Taiior Callicott. killed a larjre

haw k last week.
W li Hi lev visited J M Ccrneli- -

son and family Suuday.
A A Lotirn. ot liign- foint, is

lending some time iu the comiunu- -

Do not forget that Dr Pcth
Arnold's Balsam is tho best known
remedy for all boel complaints.
Warranted ry tile Otaunaru urug
Co.

Notice!

Th" rejulnr animal meetingof the
stock holders of the Bank .if Randolph
will beheld in the office of said bank
Thursday .Unnary 12th, 195, at 8
p. m. for the tri inaction of such
tmsiiiess as mav proierlv come before
it. W. J. Armpifld, Cashier.

Closing Out !

or
$12,000 STOCK GOODS

AT STAR, N. C.

FOR THE NEXT 1? DAYS we offer our
fntirf d'ock. of tfC"f" to tuning of Iry
Goods, Kotio m. Pit tiootln, I'lotbii.g,
tSbocv, Hardware, K:r., at and

BELOW COST.
Alvo J10 nar bpfica. 15 "vowl-ha- - d

ei.ii in ami loilor. and 0 had of hoim.
Said aale ia madi lo clow up paiti.r liip

buainma of

A. LEAH (ft SONS.
Thwtrvjr.W iao4. Star, It. C

For Sale.
I will Mil at public auction totba hitrfcrtt bid.

0 T at my tmim utmr n.ttiy on January Tin. jMt
mule, h't ot roni. two cowi It

head of PtilmM cnitm ku. huny, wajtim har
utb, fttrtmiutr UM hHi ehoM mui kttciivu funtt
tutv aud many othar aruckn loo n?. Iii.ua to iueu
ilt.D bif. C. HAMMRK,

Hi Nut. M, 1M. atalwy, ti. C

Wlll Pay Cash
For ft.flfKl bird-- wid TMbbltn, a antd at miep atvl

aul iay blKrt,lt'ah p ttvi.. AlKihldaud lur.
wamnl auit nil ktiil ot oountry firodttueaatf will
pay omucat cai.li pnoa.

AaUcbura. M.e.
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Christmas Gifts

Every Description!
At Wood k boring's Big Department Stores.

P

In addition to our large and variti stock
of Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings, Drew
Goods. Jackets, Trimmed Hats, Groceries,
Furniture, Carpet3, Rugs, General Mar--'

chandise, etc., we also have a large and"
assorted line of dolls, toys, etc., for the
little folks.

When contemplating purchasing gifts, .

whether great or email, come to our store,.,
and let us help you make your selectionn.
No charge for showing good3.

Very truly,

WOOD & -,
N. C

WHV PAY MORC FOR
v '

When you can buy thorn ot us for almost'

We can supply your wants and you SATISFAC

TION in any ol the
Boards, s, Pictures, Tables, Stoves, Ranges and Gen
eraf House Fnrnishings.

Give us a trial.

N. C.

H

B

B

MORING
AKIIEBORO,

Eriouse rorolshin

PaGtory Prices?
.guarantee

following

PEOPLES HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY.

High Point,

Co
Wholes.ni'j

I

Morris-Scarboro-IVSoff- itt

lines: Furniture, Chairs, Side- -

V
and Retail

and Retail n

Reduction in Eail Millinery

For Holiday Trade I

From now until January 1st
we will sell millinery at greatly
reduced prices.

Our goods r.re new and of the
htest styles, having been bought
the past fall.

Don't fail to see u when in
need of Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Groce-

ries, Etc. We handle almost any
thing you want.

li IVlorris-Scarboro-Sioff- itt Co j j

Wholesale

r iIUjtlAT4jIMiMJii I

A Woman Hung !

Her arms arouRd her husband's neck and
begged him to go to McCrary-Reddin- g .

Hardware Co. and buy her a set of those

Handsome Silver Knives and Forks
for a Chistmas Present.

We have many useful as well as handsome articles suitable
for Chritmas presents and will take great pleasure in,

showing you our goods. Come see us. u 4

McCrary-Reddin- g Hdw. Co.

Frisco System.
Chicago CI Eastern tllirvois R. R

Double Daily Trains
i f BETWEEN ; '

St. Louis and Chicago!

rrom LaSalle Street Station, Chicago, 9:50 a m 9:10 p m
From Union Station, St. Louia. , 90 a m-- 0:3 9 m

Venug or renip, eonntr' ! at l:h wnuini wili Uan diwguf, R
KiTaaMnl nliiB.y aw und nudrn tliroi ghrjut. .
A wtnui tcx oiLoar. s . v . - i .'
Eaaippad with praoursi as4 uppovej nletf applianoa. , , t8mWitiqlly nnatriicttd.


